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Hi

Please find attached a submission from the New Zealand Pork Industry Board to Plan Change 7 of the
Canterbury Land and Water Regional Plan and accompanying Form 5.

Kind Regards

HAnnah

Hannah Ritchie
Senior Environmental Advisor

+64 (03) 357 1407 +64 (027) 201 6261 hannah.ritchie@pork.co.nz
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New Zealand Pork Industry Board
2a/9 Sir Gil Simpson Drive, Burnside, Christchurch 8053
PO Box 20-176, Bishopdale, Christchurch 8543

NOTICE - This e-mail and any attachments are only intended to be read by the named recipient. They
may contain information which is confidential, proprietary or the subject of legal privilege. If you are not
the intended recipient and have received this communication in error, you are hereby notified that any
use, disclosure, copying or distribution of the information is prohibited. Please notify the sender
immediately and delete this e-mail. Legal privilege is not waived because you have read this e-mail.
Although New Zealand Pork has taken reasonable precautions to ensure no viruses are present in this
email, New Zealand Pork cannot accept responsibility for any loss or damage arising from the use of this
email or attachments. Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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Proposed Plan Change 7 to the Canterbury Land and Water Regional Plan  


 


New Zealand Pork Industry Board Submission  


 


NZPork would like to thank Environment Canterbury for the opportunity to submit on 


Proposed Plan Change 7 to the Canterbury Land and Water Regional Plan. NZPork 


would like to speak to its submission.  


About NZPork 


The New Zealand Pork Industry Board (NZPork) is a statutory board funded by 


producer levies. The board’s statutory function is to act in the interests of pig farmers 


to help attain the best possible net on-going returns while farming sustainably into 


the future. There are around 95 registered commercial producers, comprising a 


relatively small but significantly integrated sector of the New Zealand agricultural 


economy. Large commercial operations, such as pork production units, provide a 


range of economic and social benefits to the region. 


There are 55 pig farmers in the Canterbury region, with approximate 10 of these in 


the Waimakariri Zone and 5 in the Orari Temuka Opihi Pareora zone.  These 


producers have an important flow-on effect to the community, forming an integral 


part of the rural economy as they utilise other farming resources such as grains for 


feed production as well as providing employment.  Pig farmers in Canterbury use 


both indoor and outdoor production methods.  The different production methods have 


different options for environmental management and so will have different methods 


available to them for responding to the proposals put forward in this plan change.   


New Zealand pork producers are facing several economic, social and environmental 


challenges in order to remain viable.  The contribution of imported pork to New 







                     


                                                                                      


Zealand’s total pork consumption has increased significantly in recent years (now 


more than 60%), placing further demands on producers who have responded by 


developing increasingly efficient systems.  However, product margins for the industry 


remain tight and conversations with farmers have indicated that the cost of obtaining 


consents and remaining compliant is one of the key concerns 


 


Nutrient Management 


NZPork supports adoption of water quality limits and the adoption of targets for 


reductions in nitrogen loss and other methods to ensure that the water quality limits 


are achieved.  


We know that maintaining and improving freshwater quality will require every sector 


to make changes.  Pig farmers in Canterbury have continually proved themselves to 


be environmental innovators and early adopters of environmental management 


technologies, such as direct soil injection of effluent and covered effluent ponds. 


However, pig farmers applying piggery effluent to land in accordance with effluent 


discharge consents are doing so at volumes far less than those authorised for the 


dairy industry1.  While as an industry we are committed to environmental good 


practice, it is important that the implementation of freshwater policies are fair and 


reasonable for pig farmers.    


In indoor production, pig manure is typically collected and handled in one of two 


ways.  In conventional indoor piggeries, pigs are housed on slatted floors and effluent 


is collected in under floor pits or channels and regularly flushed to holding tanks or 


ponds. This may involve a solids separation step where the solids and liquid factions 


are handled separately.  In deep litter systems, pigs are housed on solid floors with a 


layer of straw or sawdust covering the floor to absorb manure.  The used solid 


bedding material is removed and replaced on a regular basis (usually when a batch of 


pigs is removed). This solid material is stockpiled and can be composted and 


subsequently applied to land or on sold as a soil ‘conditioner.’    


Pig farmers using conventional indoor production methods have a high degree of 


control over the application of nutrients to land.  Many farmers collect and store 


effluent in ponds prior to discharging to land during favourable environmental and 


growing conditions. Some farmers have agreements with neighbouring dairy or 


arable farms who apply the nutrients to their land at a controlled rate specified in 


discharge consents or nutrient budgets.  Piggery effluent contains valuable plant 


nutrients and carbon that can improve soil fertility, structure, health and microbial 


activity.  Application of piggery effluent to land reduces the reliance on application of 


synthetic fertilisers and repurposes a product that would otherwise be deemed 


 
1 Standard N loading rate for a piggery effluent discharge consent is 150kg N/ha/yr compared with 
dairy effluent discharge consents of 50kgN/ha/9 months per yr.  







                     


                                                                                      


‘waste.’  When managed well, piggery effluent application to land provides a 


beneficial and sustainable reuse of nutrients. 


NZPork provides guidance to farmers on the correct application on manure to land, 


including an Environmental Management Guide and Nutrient Management Guide 


specifically developed for the commercial pig farming industry.   


NZPork is concerned that if meeting the targets for reductions in nitrogen loss across 


catchments results in farmers being unable to apply piggery effluent to land (or only 


apply at greatly reduced volumes), this will create a significant environmental issue 


in the generation of large volumes of ‘waste’ effluent that will require disposal by 


other means.  It may also result in farmers having to make substantial changes to 


their farming systems (such as switching from a conventional to a deep litter 


system).  NZ Pork seeks that existing users and investment are not compromised in 


the future through the implementation of nutrient management policies in PC7.  


 


Water Allocation 


NZPork supports water allocation limits as part of PC7 where necessary and 


supported by robust science. In the implementation of policies to cap water allocation 


at current levels and reduce over-allocation over time, it is essential that there is 


adequate provision for wash down water for pig farmers, even in times of water 


shortages. 


Adequate water is required for flushing effluent systems and the regular cleaning of 


sheds.  This is linked to animal health, hygiene and the ability to manage potential 


odour effects from the operations.  NZPork seeks that any provisions to cap or reduce 


water allocation do not impact upon the ability of pig farmers to care for the welfare 


of their animals or to maintain hygiene standards within the facility.     
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Zealand’s total pork consumption has increased significantly in recent years (now 

more than 60%), placing further demands on producers who have responded by 

developing increasingly efficient systems.  However, product margins for the industry 

remain tight and conversations with farmers have indicated that the cost of obtaining 

consents and remaining compliant is one of the key concerns 
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is collected in under floor pits or channels and regularly flushed to holding tanks or 

ponds. This may involve a solids separation step where the solids and liquid factions 

are handled separately.  In deep litter systems, pigs are housed on solid floors with a 

layer of straw or sawdust covering the floor to absorb manure.  The used solid 

bedding material is removed and replaced on a regular basis (usually when a batch of 

pigs is removed). This solid material is stockpiled and can be composted and 

subsequently applied to land or on sold as a soil ‘conditioner.’    

Pig farmers using conventional indoor production methods have a high degree of 

control over the application of nutrients to land.  Many farmers collect and store 

effluent in ponds prior to discharging to land during favourable environmental and 
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‘waste.’  When managed well, piggery effluent application to land provides a 

beneficial and sustainable reuse of nutrients. 

NZPork provides guidance to farmers on the correct application on manure to land, 

including an Environmental Management Guide and Nutrient Management Guide 

specifically developed for the commercial pig farming industry.   

NZPork is concerned that if meeting the targets for reductions in nitrogen loss across 

catchments results in farmers being unable to apply piggery effluent to land (or only 

apply at greatly reduced volumes), this will create a significant environmental issue 

in the generation of large volumes of ‘waste’ effluent that will require disposal by 

other means.  It may also result in farmers having to make substantial changes to 

their farming systems (such as switching from a conventional to a deep litter 

system).  NZ Pork seeks that existing users and investment are not compromised in 

the future through the implementation of nutrient management policies in PC7.  

 

Water Allocation 

NZPork supports water allocation limits as part of PC7 where necessary and 

supported by robust science. In the implementation of policies to cap water allocation 

at current levels and reduce over-allocation over time, it is essential that there is 

adequate provision for wash down water for pig farmers, even in times of water 

shortages. 

Adequate water is required for flushing effluent systems and the regular cleaning of 

sheds.  This is linked to animal health, hygiene and the ability to manage potential 

odour effects from the operations.  NZPork seeks that any provisions to cap or reduce 

water allocation do not impact upon the ability of pig farmers to care for the welfare 

of their animals or to maintain hygiene standards within the facility.     

 

 

 


